
TO TLIE"Give your business to Heppner people
. . . .t rr

ents came to that state many years ago,
and located near Salem, where Freder-

ick was reared. The boy was bright and
promising. He learned the printer's
trade in the office of the Statesman, and
went from the case to West Point, where
he graduated into the army. Sohwatka's
arctic explorations brought him an in-

ternational reputation, second only to
that of Stanley. Four years ago be oon- -

PEOPLE OF HEPPNER
And Surrounding Country,

1 yAvsxxsXJarsxvz,
Children's Headwear,

Blankets, Tarns and

Novelties, at the

We are compelled to announce that our entire stock of:--

Clothing, --f lurnishiiig --f Goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, m--

Trunks, Valises, and also a full line of Ladies' Goods, suoh as Drees Goods, Furn-
ishings, Fancy Ooods and Motions of all kinds

MUST BE SOM
3o. Within the Next 30 Days.3o.

At prices never heard of before in the history of merchandising. Thanking you for
past patronage, we would like to see you oome and

Get the Benefit of Our

6losiiS : Out ! Sle i
L AT THE --f-

THE EASTERN CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. LEVI ROBISON. Proprietor,

HEPPNER, - OREGON"

sf 1

McFARLAND MERCANTILE COMPAIY

SuoeesBors to

COFFIN & McFARLAND.
. " Carry a full line of SCAB.T1CKSLICE

HRBBl

N OW M E 3

--. CONSISTING OF'c- V-

THE WORLD R

D,
--3 CLOTHING, f f-c-

iaii Cere !revention tetterBoots, Shoes, 1
And suoh goods as are usually kept in a first-olas- s store.

Call and inspect our stock and get our
we are also

mitohell.olewinsy8taveR Agricultural Implements.

DIP YOUR SHEEP EVERY FALL AND

HAVE MORE WOOL AND BETTER WOOL
n y

See Indorsements I
Cooper Dip is lined and endorsed liy the following Oregon and Montana sheepmen: W.

DonfthlHon, Dtiyville; W. 8. Lee, Junction City; John Harrison, Matney; Geo. Ochfl, Amanda ;

Kenneth McKae, Dayvllle; Joe Oliver, John Day; J. W. ByerB. New Ltslion; P. J. Mode, BercaH
Cook & Clark, t'hilbrook; Fairehild & McOraiK, Dnpnyer; F. K. Warren, Utica; Buach Broa .,
Lewiston; J2. P. Chandler, Maiden; J. Hlrsehberg, Choteau; D. 8. Hastings, Ubet; James Edto 1,

Billon; W. Norton, Stewart; A. Uownie, Big Sandy.

For Morrow and Northern Grant Counties.

Build low Uj

and therefore assist to ouiia up uepjt-ne-r.

Patronize those who patronize

you.

Katioaal RepnMican Ticket

FOB PBES1DKST,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,

of Indiana.

FOB

WHITE LAW BEID,
of New York.

FOB PBK8IDENTIAI1 ELECTORS,

J F. CAPLES. of Portland.

H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pbbb.

U. M. IRWIN, of Union.

D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

INDICATIONS.

This morning the Usaette received

following telegram from Indiana:

Danville, Ind, Nov.

state committee claim Indiana for

Harrison andCbaseby 3.000 majnr.tr.
JrjLIAN D. HoOATB,

Ed. Republican.

HAVE NO BIGHT TO COMPLAIN.

Attorney-Genera- l Miller baa issued a

circular to United States supemsors of

election, Uaited States marshals and

United btates attorneys, in regard to

their duties at the election today, At

the outset, the attorney-genera- l refers to

the fact that Ootober 6, 1880, President

Cleveland requested Attorney-Genera- l

Garland to take general charge and direc-

tion of the exeoution of the statutes

touching the appointment of supervisors

of election and speoial deputies, and the

performance of their duties and their

compensation, so far as the subjects were

under the supervision and oontrol of the

executive branch of the government. Mr.

Miller then sayB he believes the authori-

ty thus given his predecessor is general

Bnd has never been revoked. He then

embodies In bis manifesto the letter of

0, M. Dennison, chief supervisor of elec-

tions for the Northern distriot of New

York, under date of Ootober 18, 1892, iu

which Dennison issued instructions for

the guidance of deputy marshals and in-

cidentally of supervisors. The Dennison

luiio,- nlenrlv written in response to

an inquiry from a subordinate, and Miller

hns quoted it for the purpose 01 luuora-iu-

its provisions.
He then gives the Dennison letter, and

SBys, iu bis opinion, these instructions
embody the oorreot views of the law. Iu
'lilition. he adds, that, according to the

Statute, it is the duty of supervisors to

m nreseut reuiBtration day and eleotion

day, "To tuke, occupy and remain in

suob position, whether before or behind

ballot boxes, as will in their juilgmeni

heat nnulile them to see each person offer

ing himself for registration or for voting,

and as will best conduce to scrntinizinii
llm mnnnpr in whioh the registration 01

voting is oonduoted, and at the dosing
of the polls they are required to place

themselves in suob position in relation to

the ballot boxes, for the purpose of aid-

ing in the work, of canvassing bullots, as

will enable thefii to fully perform their

duties, hiid shall remain there until everj
duty is wholly completed."

This action on the part of Attorney-Genera- l

Miller has cansed many demo

oraU to ory "intimidation," "fraud," etc.

There oan be no wrong done, as this wat

established under a democratic) adniinis

tralion, and is purelf in the iuterest ot

law and order. It may be news to many

lore, but fours ago, in the state of Indi
ann, deputy C. H. Marshals were plaoed

at the smallest polling plaoeB. This it
not u hearsay matter, for the writer

and saw it. If it was right then il

is right now, though this paper would

positively object to any party taking a

wioug advantage of this. These cflioerb

are to uphold the law, uot to break it.

THE BATTLE OVER.

Before this issue of the Gaxotte

reiiobes the readers, the great cou

teat of '02 will have beeu settled, and il

will be pretty well known whom the na
tion have selected as their chief for the

four years following March 4,1893. Il

il to be hoped that they have show n good

bUBiiicsBBugaoity and selected the one

beat tilted for tlmt high plsoe. Wuil'
there exists in the minds of the people a

wide difference of opinion as to whom

the persou should be to most thoroivhl
reprurvul those great American ideas,

born with the constitution, yet we havt

contldeuee in the will and wisdom of the

miijorilv, lot that be what it may, uo

the chief magistrate to follow the pren

wit administration is the president uf tht
United Slides, and uot of one poison,

one set or 0110 party. .

The canvass through which tba peopli

have jitt-- l aBed has beeu particularly

free Horn personal fights. It has been

oiio oi education oului and deliberate,
and there has uot beeu ooe persoual llinn
at the oliraotr of any oauditliitr.
This high plane of progressive politics, to

which the majority of Anieiicau people

are seeking to attain, is ooiumeudahle,

and is iu the interest of good Iiiwh, bettor

people and a grander nation.

There is only oue thing that should be

ronretted by every good American, and

tli Ht is the unstinted use of money iu

politics. It wonid be deplorable, indeed,

should its corrupt use defeat the will of

the people, but we hope and trust not

This feature of corruption should be

frowned down upon by every good citiien
iu the laud, as the most dungeron ele-

ment find appalling menace to the
liberties of a free peoplo that can be

imagined. The continued nee of the

corruption fund will do more to over

throw both old parlies, in favor of the

new one, than the long strings of mort-

gages said to be extant in every state.
Let us have pure polutos, good men in
office and principles in niatoli.

LiuiTKNANT Bohwatka, whose tragic

deuth is reported from Portland re-

cently, was an Oregon boy. His par

TheCheapest and BestDip evermade. Sold Everywhen i
Ask Your Merchant for Coopers and Take 10 Other.

Wm. COOPER S NEPHEWGen, AgU. for Oregon, Washington ancl Western Idaho. Props. S.

SMYRNA FIGS.

Questions to tba Uattc

Mr. H. H. Behr writes in The Mining
ana Scientific Press as follows:

As I have been asked different ques
Hons in regard to the Smyna fig and its
relation to the gallwasp, I think it con
renient to answer them in your esteemed
paper instead of separately in dififerctnt
letters.

1. Do yon think the fertilization, and
In consequence the officiating insect,
necessary to the production of the Smyr-
na fig'

I am convinced it is necessary from
the time I learned the views of Professor
Count Solms Laubach, but I confess
that, like many others, for consider-
able time I have been a skeptic in this
matter, and considered caprificatlon a
superstition, although I should have
known that there exists no superstition
without some foundation. Superstition
always rests on misunderstood or
wrongly interpreted facts, and in this
case caprification, if a mere superstition,
could not have lasted 3,000 yean if it
believers had not seen real benefits re-

sulting from its practice.
3. Are you certain that the blastophaga

introduced in spring or Bummer per-
ishes without offspring?

As to the fact yes.
As to my explanation, I am not quite

certain. There are several explanations
possible, but the fact wa.1 noticed and
der,oribed 8,000 years ago by Theophras-tu- s

and is confirmed by modern investi-
gation, and here in California also by
several failures in the permanent intro-
duction of this insect.

8. Are you certain that the blatoph-ag- a

can be found in the wild fig during
winter?

Yes, becanse all real gallwasps hyber-nat- e

in their winged form, with the sole
exception of the genus Toras, of which
I know a European species, Teras Termi-
nate, which passes the greater part of
the winter in the larva state. This ex-

ception probably extends to our Califor-
nia Teras and may have its cause in the
fact that the species of Teras inhabit
gall of organs that remain in connection
with the tree, viz., branches, while all
the other gallwasps, as far as I know,
produce their galls on deciduous organs,
viz., leaves or flowers. The genus

for instance, the cause of galls
in the catkins of oaks, falls down with
the withering catkin, and consequently
has an exceedingly short existence in its
larva state.

4. Are you certain that the Smyrna
insect will be found in Northern Mexico
or elsewhere at a distance nearer Cali-

fornia than Smyrna?
Not the Smyrna insect, but another

insect doing the same service. In 1805,
Major Preisa, living near Guaymas,

sunt me some figs of a native tree which
he described as being highly orna-
mental. These figs must have swarmed
with the little parasite, because the cot-
ton and paper were full of dead ones.
At that time the obserration was with-
out practical value but later, when the
fig question was frequently diecussed, I
recolleoted the fact. Since then I have
spoken to several people about the mat-
ter, have sent at different times gentle-
men to the distriot, but never obtained
anything else but the pierced seeds of
the fig, which fact proves that the in-

sect had been there but had escaped.
Such seeds 1 have received from Lower
California. Mazatlan and Hermosillo.

TIME TO WAKE UP.

C0vramat Inspection of Frnlts for
Shipment.

It begins to look as if the only way
this Coast can hold its market for fruits
will be by official inspection of all ship-
ments. It is beginning to leak out that
our raisin trade, which started out so
grandly, has been injured by frauds in
packing. Quantities of raisins have
been shipped East as first class goods
that were only fit for the dump heap.
Carload after carload of dry, insipid or-

anges which had been frozen on the trees
have been shipped labeled "choice moun-

tain oranges." Many tons of prunes
to poorly cured as to be unfit for
use have also been sent out. Our trade
in dried peaches and apricots is gone
well nigh beyond redemption from
drying thorn green after bleaching them
with sulphur.

It has been reported in the newspapers
that certain canneries have put up refuse
fruits and thrown the goods on the mar-

ket labeled "extra" and " standard " Cal-

ifornia fruits. It does not require a
great deal of such practice to destroy all
confidence in our fruits. If every or-

chard product is to be ruined what have
we left? It is now said that California
raisins cannot be sold by sample in the
East. After this season last fall's pack

the same will undoubtedly be true of
prunes.

If a portion of the money and literary
ability (?) that is used in booming land
prices, based on our choice fruit pro-

ducts, was used in keeping our fruit
trade honest, showing the people tlie
value of honesty and prosecuting tne
fraudulent packers and shippers Cali-

fornia would be better served. Will
anything save our trade except it be

fiicial inspection and grading?

Good roads will increase the valne of
a farm; shorten the distance to market;
save time, wagons, harness, horses; o

the territory which contributes to
the home market; quicken social com-

munication, and add to the wealth of
the individual and the state.

To Couatixuptivosi,
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after sintering for sev-

eral year's with a seven' lung affection, anil that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow sutterers the means of cure.
To tluwe wlio desire It. he will cheerfully send
(free ot chargel a copy of the prescription used,
w hich they will Hud a sure cure fur Consunip-llnn- .

Asltu'na. Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies He hones all sutterers w ill
trv his reuiedv. as It Is Invaluable. Those desir-
ing the prescription, w hleh w'tl cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, w ill please ad-

dress. liKV. Kpwaki) A. Wil.xoN.
a w Brooklyn, New York.

LIST OK I.KTTKHS.

4 DVEUTlSEn AT DOl'tU.AS POSTOKKICK

i Nov. 4, 1NU:
C H NY all ace Kdward Good
Mr N I' BorglBon J H Mcl'lliber
WU,iCo3 MrCl-angdo-

Mr James Hunter
When calling for same please ar "Adver-tscd.-

s. vVhiti, P. M.

What will perseverance, pluok and
avail in this wild west, if yon

cannot get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving np entirely, visit Miuor Bros.'
emporium. a

liipaus Tubules euro headache.

oeived a scheme whereby be expeoted to
develop a big stock enterprise upon the
meadow lands of some of the Aleutian
islands, aod in furtherance of the projeot
resigned from the army. The sobeme
was abandoned before it was fairly be
gun, and sinoe then Scbwatka has had a

precarious existence, supporting himself
chiefly with his pen. He was an enter-

taining writer, and bis arotio experiences
and wide reputation afforded him a ready
market for bis literary productions. OI

late years his life has been sadly clouded
by drink. Review.

Yestehday's Oregonian gives ont the
report that a bar'l has been sent to Ore.
gon by Harrity to carry the state for
Weaver. What kind of a meaB this has
made of Murphy's everohanging plans, it
is not known at present, but it is safe to
prediot that Oregon is safe for Harrison.
No good demoorat or republican will

mix up with fusion, and be led to the
t oils like a horse to a watering trough.
Besides, it was not dearly nnderstnod in
this state what wag expeoted from the
rank and file. Murpby made the worst
meBS of matters, politically that bas ever
been known in Oregon.

Chairman Mdrfht decided that il

was not best to make any change in the
list of eleotore, aud tbft democrats, Col
vig, Butcher and Noland will remain.
principally, however, by their own ef-

fort, as they would not resign. Tbeii
defiance of the national machine in
their loyalty to their principles is to be
admired.

Eabtekn Oheqon and Washington
cannot get their wheat to market fasi

enough, and platforms are piled high
with sacks. Don't look much like
failure in orops, does it? Not a general
failure, anyhow,

The commander who draws up bis ar
my in the very frort of his enemy and
then turns bis back and runs can bardl)
be regarded as a fit leader of an army ol

demoorotio voterB. Dispatch.

The people's parly vote of the nation
will open the eyes of old parties.

BOOlll.K AT LAHT.

HaiTity SendH Oat n HuitpI to Carry Oregon
for Weaver.

A trusted agent of the national com-

mittee arrived at Portlund Sunday with
a bar'l to carry Oregon for Weaver.

The following is the circular sent out
to the rank aud file:

"Democrats of Oregon : Important
orders have just been received from
Chairman Hurrity. The eleotion ot
Cleveland depends 011 Oregon going fni
Weaver. A democratic vote for Cleve-
land electors in this state is a vote foi
Harrison, lfyournre a demoorat aud
want Cleveland eleoted, vote for Weaver.

D. It. Muiii'nr,
"Chairman State Democratic Coin."
It is said that two specials were start-

ed ont early Monday morning, one on

the 8. P. and the other on the U. P. to
distribute oirculnrs and money. We snp
pose Heppner got her portion, as she
never gets left on anything.

This move oamo too late to save Ore
gon for the democrats, i, e., people's par
ty. The people at large are disgusted,
and well they should be.

OTH COMPETITION.

Tlie MohI IntrrfHtiuK Context Ever Offered
liy The Ciiimriiiiii AKi'ieulnuiNt.

One IlioiiRnnd dollars lti cash, a pair ot hand
some Miolland ponleH. and hanicm.
aim over iwn uiouhhiiu oiik-- vaiiianie nrueb
tor the AurlciilturlHt'B readem! Who
will have themV Aceordtnif to the UHiial

for Borne yearn pant thu pnhllaheiH of The
Agriculturist now otter their Bixtll

literary competition. ThtB Kralid
will, mi doubt, lie the most uliiantU-

uuil bucctbhiuI one eler presented to Die people
ol thu United Hlatcn Bud Canada.

Oue tmiutmnd dollara in caidi will he natd to
the pemou Bending in the largest list of fciiKllsh
words constructed from letters lu thu word.--

he anadtan Agriculturist.
Five hundred dollars iu cash will he Riven to

the second largest list. A handsome pair ol
Shetland ponies, earrlaire and harness, will tic
given for the third largest i Ht. Over one thou-
sand additional prices awarded iu order uf mer-
it: one grand piano; tUHJ organ; $ilKI piano;
dinner BetB; ladles' guld watches; silk dress
patterns; portiere curtains; silver tea services;
ieunysiiu s poems, bound In cloth; Uickeus In
12 voliiinus bound in cloth, ete.

As there art, more than 104)0 times nnv nm
who takes the trouble to prcparu an ordlnaiv
goial lis! will not fall to rcceiie a valuable prize.
i nis is uie uiggesi innig iu tne compcilllun tlue
that w e have ever placed before the public, auu
all w ho take purl will lulssuti opportuni
ty oi a toe time.

Kl'i.Ks 1. A letter cannot be used oltener
than It appears In the words "The Canadian Ag
riculturist, for instance tne worn "egg emiki
not be used, as there Is hut one "g" In the three
wurds. 'i. ords having more than one mean-lu-

but spelled Hie same can bo used but once
panics oi places aim persons

Each list must contain une dollar to pay for
six mouths' subBcripttun to The Agriculturist
II iwo or inure tic, Hie largest list which hears
he catllvBl unstuiarg w ill lake the lust prue.

and the others w til receive prizes lu order ul
merit, li a. money auti stamps oiKcn at par.
I he object lu oHel lug these magnificent prizes
Is to iuirodtice our opular magazine Into new
homes, lu e cry part ol the American continent.

Avery cuuipetllot- enclosing .ill cents In stamps
tra. will receive tree, bv tnatl. onstnatd. oue

ol he Agrlculluiisl's elegant souvenir spoons
ot Canada

Prizes aw arded tn persons rcBtding in thel lil
ted Males v. Ill be shipped lroui our New York

ce tree oi only. Ail money letters saouio be
registered.

ui-- Imikmkh ( -- we hftve given
away .i.uiti in prizes during the last two years,
and hac thousands ol letters front prize win
ners iu every state in the unlnu and every part
ol Canada and Ne toiiiidlaud. Lord kllcounde,
A. 1). C. to the Uovernor lieucral ol Canada,
writes: "1 slmll reeomiucnd my friends to enter

M. M. Itranden, aneoiier.
H. C. "received flimtl lu gold.'' and we hold his

elpt tor same. A lew ot the prize w timers:
Miss J. Ilubiiisiiii. Toronto, $i.h0; ,1. J. Itraudon,
Kciicluu Fads. Out., M; llavtd Harrison,
acuse, N. Y., II. llcavis, St. Mo.,f :uo:

llaptle, West llululll, .Mum ,K; Mlssoeor- -

glua loibei'tson, Oak St., llrooklyn, Juiw; Fred
II. Hills, ;.''.i sute sr., nnogeporl, conn., ami
thousands uf others. Address, The Agricultur-
ist, I'clcrborough, Ontario. Canada.

UKWAKIt.

Lost or stolen, one bay horse four years
old, branded oros(x) with bar above it
mi right shoulder. Had white face. I
will give the above reward (or his return
to J. L. Howard's ranch on Little Butter
Creek, or for information leading to his
recovery. I. L. HoWaho,

Klji sw Ualloway, Ure.

Leotvbi. Ou Saturday evening at the
Baptist church, Mrs. Harford, state lec
turer of the W. C. T. U., will leottire on
the lubjtvt of temperance. Special mo

sio for the occasion. All are invited to

be present. M0-2- 1

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emuls-
ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

HOSE, ZZOOSS,

fascinators, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Trimmings,
Ladies and Children's

Underwear.'

ii Mercnandi

Hats and Caps.

prioes before buying your fall supplies.
agents for

Scott's
Emulsion

inmsm : Survey

An Apprehensive Subject
by

Means of a Prehensile Tail.

The Monkey is Not Afraid be-

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We are Xot Afraid because our
Tale is a Good One.

It is Na TaIeof Woe !

WE TELL OF

Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom-
ers, and of reasonable prioes and

good money value.

It is a Tailless Tale.

A tale without end, beo'iuse it is a tale
tbat will bold. A pleasure to show

goods. Special inducements to
oasb buyers. Call at

KIS NONE TOO GOOZK
When it costs no more than the ordinary Stove .

RANGES, COOK STOVES ,

At Reasonable Prices. 'Way tip in quality. I carry a oomplete assortment oi

HARDWARE, j

Tinware, Nails, Agricultural Implement s,
Plumbing Materials, Etc.

I ask for a share of the business, for which I shall endeavor to dive full vail te.

Qalvuton, Teia.

POTTER,
634-t- f HEPPNER, ORE!KJ

MAT HUQH SI I.

Beer Hall !

to

W. B.
Odd Fellows' building, Main St.,

DAN OSMERS.

Columbia
EXl DOOR to Heppner Candy Factory on Maim

Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors-Wines-,

Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beerr
S Oents Per Glass,

On draught, fresh and cool. Luuch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and maDv mnra

Scott's Emulsion curei Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wastur in children. At.
moil as palatable as milk. CUetonly
the genuine. Prepared by Bcott
Bowne, Chemists, Maw lark. Sold by
all Druggist.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Btudebaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Oilliam & Bisbee's. a

Look out for Fell Brq.'s sale of rem-
nantsbargains in everything. a

Kuhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
oakes and save money. Try it. a.

Why go hungry when the City botel
furnishes you a good meal at living
rates. a

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
chop always on band at the Heppner
Flouring Mills. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yii
at P. 0. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Call on Kip to do yonr wood sawing;
same old price. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. Bee ad. a

M. Lictitenthal Sc Co. have just re-

ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prioes. a

For cash you oan get more at the East-
ern Clothing bouse, with Levi on deck,
tbau any other plaoe in Heppuer. a

The I'alaoe is the leading botel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for evervone. a

Oilliam ft Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware mrrchants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook T. W. Avers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet artioles
always on band. a

Ths Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Gamers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh
tenthal A Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L IT. Co., sinoe tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This oompany
now deals iu grain, lumber and wood, a

Since Shaw k McCarty purchased the
meat market they have always eudeavor-e-

to keep on band the freshest and
choicest meati, sausages and bolognas, a

Thompson A Binusowntbe buss which
goes to and from the City botel, but will
oall for parties desiring to go to train in
any part ot the city. Leave orders at
City botel. a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively oare dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a cure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

Don't overlook Kirk k Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased the bus
incus of J. W. Matlock & Co.. but will
soon remove lo the Mallory corner, oppo

OSMERS & HUGHES, FoV

The Heppner Wood Yarl
HIP HAS GOT AROUND

At last, and has opened up a Wood Yard, from which he will de'iiW roWjsawed or unsaved.

Wood Sawed at Your Residence, 75 C'
c .o . oi uv, niree nmes. wood mm&anAdelivered at $7.50 per cord. Yard near the dep--

Leave orders at dloan A Howa-d'- s
528",w KIP VAN mSKLE, Propriete

JHE QITY HOTEL.
J. LKEZIiW, Prop,

mHIS HOSTELRY bag been Befitted and throughout, ac , w
--

1-
is one of the most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leeier invites you to- - IP

with him, feeling that be is able to entertain you in the best of style.

' '
First Class House. Reasonable RaoeI.

j site the Paiaoe botel. a


